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The most common reason for sexual dysfunction is the inability to maintain the 
erection for the whole sexual act. Impotency or Erectile dysfunction is defined as 
the inability to initiate and maintain the erection of sufficient rigidity that lost 
long enough to have successful sexual intercourse. It is a common disorder of 
variable severity. Good sex depends on many factors, physical, psychological, 
quality of relationship with partner. Sexual dysfunction which result in 
frustration, dissatisfaction and lower self esteem, affecting adversely the quality 
of life. The pathogenesis of Klaibya are, Bahu Doshavastha particularly the 
aggravated Vata. Hence in order to overcome Bahu Doshavastha Shodhana is 
essential, particularly Basti is the choice of treatment to overcome the 
aggravated Vata which in turn regulates the Manas. Further, Phalaghritha 
Uttarabasti is particularly designed to overcome the Dhatukshaya, Shukrakshaya 
and Jaravastha. Here a patient of Klaibya is treated with Virechana karma as 
purification is need, as the chronicity of disease is playing more part so 
Virechana is planned for Shuddhi karma. Uttarbasti is planned for the condition 
of Klaibya. Total 3 sittings of 7 day each of Uttar basti every month after 
Virechana is planned and patient receive good effect in erectile dysfunction. 
Panchakarma helps in rejuvenation and improve quality of life also. This 
condition has been elaborately described as 'Klaibya' in Ayurvedic classics and 
'Erectile dysfunction' in modern texts. In the present article the effort is made to 
show the effect of Shodhana and Uttarbasti in a case of Klaibya. The following 
topic can be treated on bigger sample for research purpose.  
INTRODUCTION
 Sex is the most integral part of human life for the 
preservation of species as well as to provide personal 
pleasure. In the National Health and Social Life Survey 
(NHSLS) the prevalence of sexual dysfunctions was 
31%.[1] It is estimated that in 1995 there were over 152 
million men worldwide who had Erectile dysfunction, 
and in 2025 the number of men with Erectile dysfunction 
will be 322 million, an increase of nearly 170 million 
men. The greatest increase will be in the developing 
world, that is, Africa, Asia, and South America.[2] 
 Acharya Charaka while explaining Dushta 
shukraja roga mentions Klaibya and Aharshana where 
Chakrapani opines as, Klaibya refers to that condition 
where the Dwaja (penis) is in non-erected state. Because 
of the lack of erection there will be Maithuna-ashakti i.e., 
decreased copulative power which leads to Aharshana. 
The pathogenesis of Klaibya are, Bahu Doshavastha 
particularly the aggravated Vata, Dhatuksaya in general 
and Shukrakshaya in particular, Jara (ageing process), 
Shukravaha Srotodusti and Mano Dosha. [3] 
 For administration of Rasayana shodhana is 
selected and Virechana karma is selected here for 
shodhana, particularly Basti is the choice of treatment to 
overcome the aggravated Vata which in turn regulates 
the Manas. Phalaghritha Uttarabasti is planned to 
overcome the Dhatukshaya, Shukrakshaya and 
Jaravastha. And also the Phala Ghrita is indicated in 
Klaibya. 
 Patient of Age 38 years with H/O loss of 
satisfaction during intercourse, less sexual desire and 
erectile dysfunction from the past 3 years. Patient 
undergoes several treatments and therapy also and 
having no surgical history. Here first counselling was 
done and the plan of treatment was explained to the 
patient. A sincere effort has been made by me to take a 
step ahead towards the problem. Hence the prime 
objective of this study is to know about the practical 
utility of Shodhana and Uttarabasti with Phala ghritha in 
Klaibya. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source of Data 
 Patient suffering from symptoms of Klaibya 
having Erectile dysfunction i.e., Klaibya is selected from 
O.P.D. of Babe ke Ayurvedic Medical College and Hospital 
Daudhar, District - Moga (Punjab). 
Study Design: A single case study. 
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Posology 
Virechana Karma 
 First Virechana is planned and Deepana – 
Pachana was done with Chitrakadi vati 500mg twice a 
day after food for 5 days. Snehapana was done with 
Phala Ghrita in Aarohana karma till Samyak snehana 
lakshanas. During Vishrama kala Abhyana was done with 
Moorchita tila taila. For Virechana yoga Trivruta Avleha is 
used in 50 gm of quantity. That is followed by 
Samsarjana karma. 
Uttarbasti 
 Uttar basti is planned after 15th day of Virechana. 
Phala Ghrita is used for the Uttarabasti in the dose of 50 
ml for each episode. Uttarabasti is given in three divided 
courses in three months. (i.e., each sitting of 7 days in a 
month). 
Composition of Phala Ghrita [4] 
Manjistha, Kustha, Tagara, Haritaki, Bibhitaki, 
Amalaki, Sharkara, Vacha, Haridra, Daruharidra, 
Madhuka, Meda, Dipyaka (yavani), Katurohini, Payasya, 
Hingu, Kakoli, Ashvagandha, Shatavari, Ghrita, Ksheera. 
Preparation of the Phala Ghrita, method of 
administration of Uttarabasti was done as per the 
classical texts. [5] 
Procedure  
Uttar Basti: The entire procedure can be divided into 
three parts. 
 Purva Karma 
 The patients were explained about the whole 
procedure in detail and taken into confidence to 
overcome their apprehension. 
Preparation  
The patient was instructed to shave his pubic 
hairs. He was asked to empty his bladder prior to the 
administration of the Taila. All possible steps were taken 
to make the patient emotionally stable because the 
patients constitutional, emotional pattern or his 
emotional status at the time of drug administration may 
modify the desired response. All the patients were 
advised to have liquid diet such as milk, butter milk or 
tea.  
Dose : The dose was 50 ml / day for a period of 7 days 
Pradhana Karma 
 Urethral Catheterization and injecting the oil 
into the bladder constitute the Pradhana Karma. 
Technique 
 The patient was made to lie down in supine 
position in a relaxed manner. Then the pubic region and 
the penis were properly cleaned and covered with sterile 
green wound cloth. Autoclaved oil was taken in the 
syringe and the catheter was attached at its tip. The 
catheter was placed in the external urethral meatus by 
holding it from its tip. A few drops of oil is injected in 
order to lubricate the meatus, to aid in smooth passage of 
the catheter. Gentle advancement of the catheter causes 
least amount of discomfort and with experience the 
natural resistance offered as the catheter traverses 
through the external urethral sphincter can be felt. The 
catheter should not be forcefully inserted if any 
obstruction is met with. Once the catheter has entered 
the bladder the oil is slowly injected in to the bladder. 
After the injection of oil, the catheter is to be removed 
gently and the patient is allowed to lie down in the same 
position for ten minutes. The classics mention that the 
Penis should be erect posture. Considering the nature of 
the disease and the apprehension regarding the 
procedure, it was seen that erection could not be 
maintained and therefore the flaccid state of the penis 
was considered ideal. 
Paschat Karma 
   The patient was advised to relax for 30 minutes 
in the ward and then sent home. He was advised to take 
plenty of fluids especially hot water, butter milk 
throughout the course of the day. The time first 
micturition, associated feelings, character and quantity of 
urine was noted. 
PRECAUTIONS 
Patient must be free from natural urges. Patient 
should not hold the urge of micturition or other natural 
urges after Uttara Basti. 
Diet: Normal diet in advised. Katu, Tikta, Kashya and 
Amla rasa dravyas are to be avoided. 
Criteria for Assessment of Results 
 The subjective and objective parameters of base 
line data to pre and post medication is compared with 
gradation for assessment of results. 
1. Subjective Criteria 
International index of Erectile function (IIEF) 
questionnaire.[6] 
2. Objective Criteria 
Investigations carried out before and after the treatment, 
they mainly include seminal parameters. 
3.  Investigations  
Hb%, ESR, TC, DC, RBS, Urine examination (Routine), 
Semen Analysis. 
RESULTS  
Subjective Improvement  
Marked improvement in the feeling of well 
being, physical and mental fitness observed after 
completion of treatment. 
Table 1: IIEF parameters of sexual activity 
S.No. Symptoms  Score BT Score AT % of Relief 
1 Erectile Function 6 12 62.5% 
2 Intercourse Satisfaction 2 5 60% 
3 Orgasmic Function 2 3 50% 
4 Sexual Desire 7 8 14.3% 
5 Overall Satisfaction 3 5 66.6% 
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Good results Observed in Erectile functioning and Intercourse satisfaction but very Mild result Observed in Sexual 
Desire. 
Objective improvement: Not much significant changes observed after the Haematological investigations. 
Table 2: Percentage of relief Haematological investigations 
S. No. Symptoms  BT AT Difference % of relief 
1  Hb gm%  13.1 13.6 0.5 3.81 
2  E.S.R.  7 8 1 14.2 
3  T.L.C.  7000 7100 100 1.42 
4  Polymorphs  65 65 0 0 
5  Lymphocyte  31 31 0 0 
6  Eosinophils  2 2 0 0 
7  Monocytes  2 2 0 0 
Table 3: Showing the effect of Treatment on the seminal parameter 
S.No  Parameters  BT value  AT value  Difference in %  
1  Liquefaction  20 min  24 min  20 
2  Volume  2ml  2.5ml  25 
3  pH  7.5  7.5  0  
4  Total sperm count  25*106/mm3  42*106/mm3  68  





















 Klaibya is a kind of disorder where patient 
sometimes become emotionally disturbed. so along with 
Rasayana effect, the proper Nourishment can be 
achieved not only physically but also Mentally. Here 
Rasyana need to be introduced for which proper 
Shodhana need to be carried out. Virechana was planned 
which is followed by Uttarbasti. The overall effect of the 
treatment was found good on Erectile Dysfunction i.e., 
Klaibya. Every induced action with Uttarabasti has 
respective signal transformation in brain and 
neuroendocrine metabolic pathway. So the phenomena 
of Uttarabasti therapeutic procedure or drug delivery 
system neuroendocrinal brain designs respective 
effective enzymes and then a target cell. If the right 
stimulation with correct amount of drug energy is 
induced in the body, then only positive corrective energy 
is released to pacify the problem and promote urogenital 
procreative or recreative activities. Administered drug 
interacts locally and sends afferent signals to master 
organ the brain. The material used for Uttarabasti 
possesses both Rasapradhana (ahara) and Viryapradana 
(oushada) dravya, which augments with respective active 
receptor under the signals of brain and hence shows its 
effect via route of administration as well as 
pharmacology upon disease and Doshadhatumala 
Sammurchana[7]. It was observed before starting 
treatment the patient already taken much treatment for 
the same condition but could not found better result. In 
the present case patient was asked to undergo Virechana 
karma, which is followed by Uttar basti with Phala Ghrita 
and Uttar basti is repeated every month for 7 days. The 
overall result of treatment is good. During all the 3 
sittings of Uttar basti no such complication was found. By 
assessing the result of pre and post observation of 
criteria of assessment there is good changes observed in 
erectile dysfunction. Different Rasayana example 
Ashwagandha churna, Ashawagandha Leha etc. Can be 
used as Rasayana after complete treatment. 
CONCLUSION 
 There are many treatment modalities which can 
be practised for Klaibya, but Shodhana followed by 
certain Rasayana may show better result. As patient is 
more suffering from emotional stress, and also feel week 
from mental and physically status. So proper Rasayana 
may help in good rejuvenation and improve quality of 
life. The procedure of Uttarbasti need to be carried out in 
aseptic measures always. 
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